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i t  CNfNiY m cn mis
^roB California to th« 

Portales Valley
“J w t  aew th» day* a rc  eo abort tha t 

the akjr k  not clear 0f  the beautiful 
cJoad« of auariee until U je  gorgeoua 
u a i>  with thoae of the au aaa t So 
we have a  vivid sky tor our moun
ta in . of d a rk  green and blue-back and 
gala bine and  purple Too never eaw
eaoh eoioi«;.;>',-**^ . /

“And It la |  country tea  «  deMght 
ml experteacee WO have had ekat 
tag far two weeke never before bare  
I a rea  enough lea to  abate on I t ir 
the meet m arinating apart. lfy  arboo- 
chUdrae via with each other In plan

(Jeneral Pounty
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Thp M am a-H aanen O em paaj la  go
ing to  eoodnet a  cam paign which will 
b r ie f  borne builder* la  g ro a i npaalwra 
to tb a  Hortalee Valley. W e Jadge this 
from w hat they b a re  dooft when they 
d id  not have anything to  offer oeariy 
eo good aa ou r propoaltkm. W atch 
the  P o rta  lee Valley.
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Rev A. Nunnery of O n  
wan n visitor bare a  taw 
aad  was eo tovorab'y Imp 
our eouatry th a t ha eoeur 
la the vicinity of Dam. He

taro t o f Jobaoon g ree t. l u  great- 
fau lt, porhape la th a t  It look* Ilka 
taeoa gram  Joboaon g raas la aucb 
bad waad aopeeially la  Irrig a ted

T kla aaotaty m at with Mra. Liadaey 
e a  Moaday. T ba boxaa which are  be- 
lag  p repared  tor the eouoty library  
n a d ir  the  d irection  of the Oouaty teap- 
erin teodeot, l ire . Culbereon, wee re 
ported . T here are  to be I t  boxee of 
am fialnea a a d  hooka to  go to  tha differ
en t parte of th a  eoua try  te r two to

«T ftJmat
11164
3*4. Ml 

1*1

boo aeady. Any o n  b a r in g  book* or 
magi 11 nee to  oootribute fur th la  lib rary  
| t e  th a  eo o a ty . will pleaae report to 
»^m . Culbereon and tom e one will >tm»« m  road. All tbeee 

heavily with toed-



the door. Roughly ho buried them  
ouulda. slamming tho Iron door. * » «  
which tho Infuriated tiger* Bung thorn-
MlTOO.

▲ week later, Kathlyn. W innie, their 
fa ther and Bruce, accompanied by tho 
faithful Ahmed, reached tho eoeat and 
net *ail lor their beloved California. 
Tho parting with Ramahal and Pum  

41U. the real Queen of Allah*. who a t 
teat had coma Into her own. wae a  and 
one. K athiya and her M onde had 
eoaee to  reepect the devotion and loy
alty of thte couple who had ehared 
with them  ao many M ale aad hard-

d v e n t u r e s  o f  
i a t h l y n

B  M A C  C R A T H DEFIANCE STARCH
Does Not Stick to tho I r o a"I am an t answered,” aald Umballa.

A click resounded from the foar 
aides, and a  bar dtoappearod from each 
of the cages.

"That will be a ll for tha present." 
•aid Umbel la. "Food and w ater yon 
will not require Tomorrow morning 
another bar will bo remooed.”

And ho loft them.
Overhead the blue eky wee growing 

bluer and the shadows Is  the C ourt of 
Death a  deeper black.

Early the next morning tha- town 
began to seethe la  the squares. Bala 
K haa's army lay encamped outside tho

will h a re  more. But ta lk  with them  
—plead, urge, promise. No more ques
tions? Well, then, listen. Reveal to 
me the treasure and you may go ires. 
If you refuse I shall ta b s  you back to 
AUaha—not publicly, hut secretly— 
there  to Inflict what punishm ents 1 see

WANTED#
The young newspaper man to  whom 

Winnie was engaged aad  the grlssled 
Ahmed eat on the stops of the  bun
galow in California one pleasant a fte r
noon. T he pipe was cold In the  hand 
of the  reporter end Ahmed’s cigar was 
dead, which always happens when one 
recounts aa  exciting tale and another 
listens. Among the flower beds be
yond two young women wandered, 
followed by a  young man la pongee, a 
panama se t carelessly upon hie hand
some head, his face brown, his build 
slender hut round aad  muscular.

"Aad that, sahib, la the story.” 
sighed Ahmed.”

"Aad K athiya gave the treasures 
to  tho poor of A lisha? T h a t was flam”

“You have said.”
"They should hflva haagod th is Um-

LITTLE CHANGE IN MANKINDof DU Doles.
Ramabal se t hi his howdah, ead

and dispirited. R e him self had al
ways been aa  honorable man, had 
never acted treacherously to  say , had 
been e banker but never a  usurer. In 
bis heart he knew th a t he still hold 
the love o* hla peoples ho t they dwelt 
In the shadow of superstition.

“Bela Khan, we have been friends, 
and my father was your good friend."

"It Is true.”
"Will yon do a  favor for tho sou?”
"Too, If tho Colonel Sahib nod hla 

daughter Mve. If they a re  dead, woo 
to yoor people, eon of my friend! Z 
have given my word to  the  memsahlb. 
1 b a rs  made a  throat before my m ea 
and m ust fulfil It if I would hold them  
hereafter. If the Colonel Sahib ead 
hla daughter live, ask w hat you w ill"

Ramabal bowed.
”1 will se t my camp five miles be

yond your walls and w a tt W hea 1 
see the memsaklb 1 will salaam, tu rn  
right about faee aad go home. Now, 
to you. Bruce Sahib: Leave not your 
treasure within my walls whoa 1 shall 
ho absent, for I cannot guarantee p ro  
teetlon. Leave It where It la and bring 
It with yon. Save myself, ao  one of 
my men knows what your saddlebags 
contain. Let us prooeed upon our 
junket—or our w ar I" *

had taken from
hi was pleasantly 
K athiya and Wln- 
ram tha tent, when 
r astonished, ears.

"1 have nothing more to  say," re 
plied the colonel.

"No? And thou, white goddess?”
. K athiya stared  over his head, b a r  

face expressionless. I t  stirred  him 
more than outspoken contem pt would 
have done.

"And you, pretty  o n e r  Umbelle 
eyed Winnie speculatively,
> Winnie drew closer to  her sister, but

Though i t  la conceivable th a t m an
kind may have spread from a  common 
center over the eatlro  earth  In a  few 
thousand years. Prof. A rthur Keith, ta  
a  Birmingham uni varsity leoturut ban 
pointed ou t tha t the discoveries of tho  
last 6fl years clearly Indicate th a t tb a  ,-  
dlaperslon aad separation into widely

U i ,  from the other 
M erc . K athiya aad 
their fa ther's  side. In  
Um balls, w ith Bruce 
hfl Pundits effectually 
iballa and hla man

"80 be i t  Alisha It shall be, w ith
out a  meddling Ramabal: hack to the 
gurus who love you so !"  He dropped 
his banter. "You call me a murderer.
I adm it I t  I have killed the men who 
wee always throwing his benefits into 
my face, who brought me up not as a  
companion hut as a plaything. He la 
dead I slew him. After the first, 
what are  two or three more crimes of 
th is o rderV He snapped bis Ungers.
“I want that treasure, and you will tall 
me where It Is before I am done with , 
you. You will tell me on your knees, 
gladly! Now, men! There Is a long 
journey before us.” j

The colonel. K athlyn aad Winnie 
were forced Into one howdah, while 
Urn balls mounted tha other. Aa for 
tha quasi-mahouts, they were not par
ticularly happy behind th a  ears of tha 
elephants, who. with th a t haeo appre
ciation of the ir kind, understood In
stinctively th a t tbsy bad to do with 
novices. But for the promise of gold { 
th a t dangled before the ir eyes, throats 
of violent death could not have forced 
these men upon the elephants 

They started  eest, and tha jungle 
closed In behind them.

Aa tor Umhalla, be cared not what 
became of the other prisoners.

They were being held captive In one 
of the village huts. The chief had 
pleaded In vain He was dishonored, 
for they had made him break hla word 
to the white people. So be It. Sooner 
or later the glitter of gold would leave 
their eyea and they would coma to 
him and bo* for pardon.

Moonlight The village alept. Two 
fishermen s i t  before the hut confining 
the prisoners, on guard An elephant 
aquealed In the distance. Out of the 
thadow a sleek leopard, then another 
The xuarda jumped to their feet and 
scrambled away for dear life to tbe 
nearest hut, crying tha alarm. Bruce 
opened tbe door, which had no lock, 
and peered forth It wae natural that 
the leopards should give their Immedi
ate attention to the two men In flight 
Brnc*. real 1 ilng what had happened, 
called aoftly to Ramabal and Pundlta;

1 and the three of them stole out Into 
the night, toward tbe camp. Bruce did 
not expect to And anyone there. W hat 
he wanted waa to arm himself and to 
examine the boulder

Meantime. Ahmed returned with the 
truant elephant to And nothing but dla- 
order and evidences of a struggle A 
rent was overturned, the long grass 
trampled, and the colonel's sola-topee 
hat lay crumpled near K athlyn* ten t 

“Al. a l!” he walled. But, being a 
philosopher, his wailing was of short 
duration He ran to the boulder and 
examined It carefully. I t had not been 
touched That was well. At least that 
meant that hla sahib and memsahlb 
t - t d  Treasure! He spat out a curse 
. . . and threw his rifle to hts shoulder. 
But hla rage turned to joy as be dis
covered who the arrivals were.

‘ Bruce Sahib!"
' Yea. Ahmed Umhalla got the beet 

or us We were tricked by the truan t 
eiepl.ant He has taken Ksthlyn beck 
to Alisha ”

"And *0 shall we re tu rn '"
Ahmed called to his weary men. 

His Ides was to All the elephant saddle 
bags with the gold and stones, leave 
it In trust with Bala Khan, who should 
In truth this time take his tulwar down 
from the wall He divided his men. on* 
company to guard and the other to 
labor. It took half an hour to pnah 
back the boulder and dig up the bas
ket. After this was done Bruce and 
Ramabal and Ahmed the Indefatigable 
carried tbe gold and precious stones 
to the especially made saddlebags. All 
told, It took fully an hour to complete 
the work.

With water and food, and well 
armed, they began the journey back 
to Alisha. a formidable cortege and 
In np tender mood. They proceeded in 
forced marches, snatching what aleep 

3 they could during the preparation of 
the meals.

Many a time tbe Impulse came to 
1 Bruce to pluck the shining metal and 
i sparkling stones from the saddlebags
0 and toes them out Into the jnngle. to 

be lost till the crack a t doom. T heta
i, were also momenta when ha faU noth- 
r lng but hatred toward the father of tho 
I. girl he loved. For these trinkets Katb 
a lyn had gone through tortures aa 

f rightfal almost as those 1* the days 
r of the Inquisition. Upon one thing be 
e and Ahmed had ag reed  despite Rama 
, bat's wild protest, \jf jj  would leave
1 to* treasure with RriflBMtoaiid fellow

It waa all done ao
CectuaUy. and all due 
irelesaness. They bad 
»d the  resourcefulness 
isnnlty of the arch vll- 

Ito had caught them 
aad  they were again 

is  power. Wbat new 
war* they now to be

"No, sahib. Death is grateful I t  la 
not a  punishment: It la peace. But 
Durgs Ram. called Urn balls, will spend 
the rem ainder of hla days la  the tread
mill. which to a  concrete hell, not ab
s tra c t Always round his ankles there  
will be Iron, tbe galls a t the  night- 
chains. Always hto w rists shall ha 
bruised aad to rs ; tor so me tim es ha 
will lone hto atop aad  hang by hto 
wrtota. Bo m ash for ingratitude: aa 
much for tha blindness of revenge."

"Do you think Bngtaad wtU ever 
•U p In?"

"Perhaps Bat ao long aa Pundlta
rales justly, ao long aa her consort 
abets her. England will s o t move. P e r
haps, If on* of them  dies. . . 
There! tbe maids a re  calling yon. Aad 
I win go aad brow Um  Colonel fiehl"’*

ta ld  her father, "our only 
to  refuse to discover to Um- 

ga w* have hidden the baa  
ale. If you epen your lips It 
Hlth—yours. KIl's, mine To 
1 careless Uke this! O. Kit. on 
, If Umhalla would undertake 
aa to the seaport I'd gladly 

all the treasure and all tha 
b a rs  of my own But we 

1 too well. He will torture

Umbel la reached the  ancient gate of 
ARaha a t tha asm* Um* Brace stopped 
before the walls of Bala K haa’a city. 
Ha palled the curtains of the howdahs 
and threatened death if they called out. 
Prom Ume to time be gave directions 
to  tbe weary men astride  the ele
phant's aeck. The thought of gold waa 
not aa tem pting as It had been. There 
wae fear in his h e a r t

ive goae through much. I can 
<ough m ore" calmly replied 
I. "But 1 shall never wear a 
a  stone again, If 1 live. I abhor GO THROUGH HARDEST ROCK

"1 am Jay fa ther’s daughter." said 
Winnie

"Put tho howdahs on the two ele
phants." Um halla ordered

Tbe man obeyed clumsily, being fish
ermen by occupation and mahouts by 
compulsion.

Kathiya M ed In vain to see where 
they were taking Brace and the other* 
Rome flay. If she lived, she was going j 
to devote a  whole day to  weeping, for 
she never had time to in this, land. Tbe 
thought caused her to  smile, despite 
her despair Of adventure and suffer
ing and hardship she had had more 
than her share since coming to this be
nighted country. If the  ever escaped 
she would be content to settle down 
to the quiet humdrum of ordinary ex
istence for many months.

When the elephants were properly 
saddled with the howdahs Umhalla 
gave hi* attention lo the prisoners He 
hailed them  jovially They were old 
friends. W hat could he do for them?

"Conduct us to the seaport." said the 
eolonel. "and on my word of honor I

Ne Substance on Earth Can Resist the  
AcUon ef Prepared Steel 

Wires.

This false holy 
one was or had been the most power
ful man In all Alisha H ere he would 
be among friends. And the man who 
had but recently been a peaceful fish
erman felt in term itten t hot flashes 
about his th ro a t

Umballa had no intention whatever 
of making his presence known In Alis
ha. Ha determined to wring tbe se
cret from either the colonel or fils 
daughter, return for the treasure and 
depart for Egypt down the Persian 
gulf. He could have tortured  his cap
tives on the way, but be was oriental; 
he wanted to feel all the luxuries he 
had formerly known, to enjoy himself 
physically aa well as mentally. He 
missed tbe exhilaration df his king's 
peg

He made a wide detonr and came 
out at the rear of his house. No one 
was in sight. He dismounted and en
tered. found three or four of hts whil
om slaves, who, when he revealed his 
Identity, felt the old terror and fear 
of the man. His prisoners were brought 
tn. A slave took the elephants to the 
stables. He wanted to run sway and 
declare Umballa’s presence, but fear 
was too strong.

Ironically Umballa bad* the fisher 
men to enter, to eat and drink what 

Later he found them In a

city! Those who possessed trestaurs* 
dug pits for them In the cellars of 
their bouse*. W ithin tb s  groat temple 
there waa a flutter among tbe  robed 
ones W bat could they do? They 
knew not where the white goddeee 
warn, nor Umballa. They dispatched a 
(fence messenger to  the camp, but the  
messenger was sen t back before be 
had passed the outposts. ,  -

When Brace, Ramabal. Pundlta. and 
Ahmed halted their elephants before 
the temple they were greeted by the 
now terrified priests who begged to be 
Informed what Bala Khan proposed to. 

“Deliver to ua the memsahlb "
The priests swore by all their goda 

that they knew nothing of her.
"He speaks th* tcutta," volunteered 

Ramabal, as the chief priest fell be
fore one of hla gods “Umballa has 
doubtless entered sec re tly ”

“W hat would you advise? For God's 
sake, think of something. Ramabal! 
He may be torturing them !"

"Let ua enter the temple." aald Ra
mabal "Ahmed, bring th* treasure 
and leave It In th* care of the priest*." 
A few moments later Ramabal ad
dressed the assemblage ' Bala Kbaa 
to hostile, but only for tha ask* of hto 
friends He lays down this law, how
ever—obey It or disobey It: Th* Colo
nel Sahib and hla daughter* are to go 
free, to do  what they please with tha 
treasure. Pundlta. according to  the 
will of the late king, shall be crowned. 
Obey or disobey. I warn you that 
these are not my dictates, but Bala 
K han 's"

"Peace, peace!" The cry roe* from

Stone to stIU sawn by hand, eves 
In great cl ties where th* la test appli
ances of the mechanical a rt are  to be
found. Yet the mechanical sawing of 
rock la a t least sixteen centuries old. 
and In recent years baa reached a 
stag* of perfection.

The ldha of using a  metal cord and 
a mixture of sand and w ater for saw
ing stone area patented by Eugene 
Chevalller In France In ISM. Hto a p 
paratus. with scarcely say  change, 
was used last year In cutting a trench 
through th* Pont Neuf in P a ris

The principle upon which th* me
chanical stone-saw works la described 
by Victor Raynourd tn La Scleno* *t 
la Vi* as follows:

An endless rope composed of throe 
steel wires twisted together Is se t la 
movement and draws with It a  grind
ing granular substanos. pressing th is  
hard upon the stone tha t to to  be 
sawn. Tbe m ordant eabstanea to g rit 
mixed with water. Th* stream  of v o 
ter renders the movement easy and 
prevents the heating of the cable. T ha 
ends of th* cable are  joined by ip U e  
lng.

The hardest rocks, suck as porphyry, 
are bow sawn more easily than th* 
goiter, such as marble, bqt not ao rap 
idly. Marble to saw s at th* rat*  of 
nearly nine Inches an boor, gran ite  a t  
from six to seven tnebas an boar.

they liked 
drunken Stupor In the kitchen. That 
was where they belonged.

Umballa cast hie prisoner* Into the 
secret chamber. Then he gave himself 
up to the luxury of a bath, had hla 
hair and beard combed, bis body 
anointed with perfumes, and put on hla 
finest raim ent. Then be drank hto peg 
As for his prisoners, he did not visit 
them again that day nor yet tha t 
n igh t The initial to rtu re  of suspense 
was always excellent One thing an
noyed him, however—not a murmur 
from these calm-eyed white people 
who were about to face death. He 
raged against this lack of feeling, for 
It robbed him of half bis pleasure He 
liked his victims to whin* and cringe 
and beg for mercy.

Like many rich Asiatics, Umballa 
bad bis own menagerie. He bad In
herited It along with th* deml-palace 
when the king's sister died, several 
years before. There existed wbat was 
called the Court of Death. There were 
four side* to this court, and In tbe 
center of each side were bars, and be
hind these bars tigers or leopards or 
lions or wild boar—w hatever pleased 
the owner's fancy. Many a royal bat
tle had been waged in this court, some
times between tigers, or a tiger and a 
lion, a leopard and a boar.

Umballa. after his bath, naked If the 
old boar was still alive. The heaven- 
born waa told that tbe stom al had died 
In the cage a few days ago. Umballa 
ahrugged. He had had In mind a  light 
between tbe boar and a  leopard, to 
a tari hts circulation, aa tt  were.

He ordered his prisoner* to be 
brought Into tbe Court of Death aad 
left there. Meditation waa excellent 
for the end. A parapet ran round the 
court, and from there  Umballa could 
see everything below. Hto Victim*en
tered the court without struggling. 
They merely stood closely together In 
the center.

"You sea?” said Umballa. "Mow. 
Where have  you hidden tho treasure?"

Kathiya walked over to one of the

WHEN JENNIE LIND SALUTED

There to a pretty  story told of th* 
honor Jennie Lind One* paid to  the 
American flag. It waa whea aha waa 
In New York, more than M  year* ago. 
Th* frigate 8L Lawreao* had just re
turned from a  cruise, and the midship
men went to hear tha Swedish n ight
ingale s t a r  a t Castle Oarden theater.

Interfere with her old religion nor At
tempt to force her new religion into 
the temple ."

To this Pundlta agreed 
"Ramabal. soldiers! To the house 

of Umhalla! Wa shall find them 
there!" cried Ahmed 

Umballa squatted upon hie cushions 
on th* terrace The second bar had 
been removed The beaats were press
ing their wet mutslee to the openings 
and growling deep challenges.

"Once more, and for the last time, 
will you reveal the hiding place of the 
treasurer*

Not a word from the prisoners. If 
they told or did not tell It would have 
made no difference with tha man 
above. He was drunk.

"The third bar!"
But It did not stir.
"Th* third bar; remove It!**
The slave who had charge of th* 

mechanism which operated th* b a n  
refused to a c t  Perhaps bis refusal 
saved the Uvea of the colonel aad  hto 
daughters. The bast inado waa o r
dered for th* poor, disobedient w retch. 
Then he was thrown out lato  th*

in a  body. Their enthusiasm  aad bar 
graetousneas toon brought shout a  
visit to  th# ship and tha  acceptance 
of a luncheon tendered hoc. Whoa 
she waa about to  leave the  ship aba 
looked np a t  tha etara aad stripe# aad 
aald:

"1 wish to  salute yoor flag.”
80, standing oa th* gangway, aha 

sang "Tha Star-Bpaagled Banner.” Si
lently from all over the  ship man 
gathered w ith uncovered heads, until 
tb s  ship 's family was all assembled 
on deck. Nor were they her only au
dience, to r bora* upon th a  still a ir 
her song had been heard by many 
other veaeito near by. aad  when tha 
wondrous vole* ceased steam ers blow 
their whistle* aad exultant cheers 
rose from all sides, filling th e  harbor 
with th e ir tribu te a t applause fo r the 
beloved a rtis t aad  of loyal revereoai

And there  Brace found him and 
learned w hat waa toward.

The events which followed w ere of 
breathless rapidity. Ramabal aad  Um
balla m et upon the  parapet la  a  strag 
gle which promised death or th* tread
mill to  th*  weaker. A t tho earn* time 
Prue* opened th* door to tha Court 
pf Death aa tha  final bar dropped la

u ;■ ;-V«» — •> . I



REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT IH
THAT Rh OVINCE DURING T H I

RABT FEW YEARS. ' ^

TIn  p o t  year ha* shown th a t the  
pMYinco of Manitoba, the Prem ier 
Province of W estern Canada, stands 
oat prominently in  point of wealth la  
h er mart cultural productions. M ani
toba had an excellent yield a t w heat 
la  1114. the oat crop was no t no food, 
sad  with the high prtoe received, every 
farms* was placed In a  good financial

danced. There was th e  thunder of la
bor. The night sh ift w as in  full 
swing. %

And the woman, glancing from  th e  
window a t a certain  workm an, for an  
Instant thought:

'How I with 1 had th a t braw ny la
borer’s strength and Joy of life I How 
1 envy him bis power, Ms physical 
perfection, the wonder of h is  m an
hood, his freedom from th e  shackles 
that bind ate. He Is h is  own m aster, 
while 1 am a  slave—th e  slave of a

th e  sy s te m  s tro n g  l l  
w e ll  f o r t i f i e d  —* tl  
blood rich  a n d  pu r 
A  v e ry  re liab ly  h e lp  
th is  e n d  will b e  foot 
by  tak in g

For some y e a n , as Is probably the
ease in all nsw countries, Manitoba 
want largely Into, the growing of 
grain, and  while this paid wall for s  
time. It was found th a t haring  to  pur
chase his meat, h is  milk sad  n num
ber of o ther dully requisites, th e  farm  
did not pay as It should. Now, thorn 
la .another side to  I t  Fodder crops 
a re  grown, ca ttle  are  being raised, 
cheese factories and cream eries a re  
established, and the result Is th a t the 
financial position of the form ers of 
Manitoba is s s  strong as  tha t of those 
in any other portion of the  continent 
Scarcely a  former today hat has real
ised th a t the growing of grains alone 
has s  precarious side, and tha t posi
tive sooarlty can only he assured by 
diversified forming, and securing the

man I despise!"
At tha t moment the laborer peused 

long enough by the  deep chasm w hore 
his engine rocked, to  glanes into the  
motor as It sped by him. And he
thought:

“Oh. to  be like her! To know M a
tu re  and wealth sad  re s tt To be free 
from drudgery and toll, to  come end 
go as I pleased! T e throw  off the 
chains of debt sad  worry, and have 
the days and nights s tre tch  ahead of 
me like a  field of flower* 1“

But in another Instant the  m otor 
was gone . The torchlights flared 
brighter than avsr. And each had 
forgotten the other.—Judge.

B i t t e nD O A N 'S

methods. Therefore timothy, clover, 
alfalfa, rye grass and fodder corn a re  
mnlversally grown. Moot wonderful 
suooeas snoots the efforts of the farm
ers In the cultivation of these grasses, 
and tb s  yields compere favorably 
with those of many older countries, 
while In many cease theg exceed them.

It Is worth while recording the acre
age of these crops th is season ss  com
pared with last, because the figures re
flect the rem arkable progress tha t to 
being made In dairying and la  the 
beef and pork industry. la  lfilfl brome 
grass was sown on 14,111 acres, rye 
grass on 11,117 acres, timothy on 
111,711 acres, clover on M >1 acres, al
falfa on 4.701 acres and fodder com  on 
•M M  acres. In 1*14 th e  respective 
acreage under those craps wars IS. 44 4 
acres. 17400 seres. 1«M*0 acres, 74 H  
perns, and 10.140 acres and 10,410 seres. 
Alfalfa particularly to coming Into Its 
own, the acreage having been more 
than doubl'd  last year.

It to simply the natural process of 
evolution from the purely p a in  form 
ing which Manitoba knew ns the only 
method twenty years ago to  th e  more 
diversified forms of agriculture th a t 
to responsible for the development

station, on the Tampico division of lb s  
Mexican Central railway. 71 miles want 
of Ban Luis PotoeL It may wall bo 
termed a  two-story lake, for a t  tim es 
there to a  lake of freak w ater over
lying the salt taka. A w a te rtig h t 
roof of green mud sepesrates the fresh 
from the salt water. For n  U rge 
part of the year there to no fresh
w ater lake there. The sun licks It up 
soon after the relay sen son to over. 
The salt secured from th is  lake goes 
all over Mexico. T bs lake has been 
worked about six ty -tvs years. Tbs 
w hole'tow s of M 00 people m ekss Its 
living from the salt. The property 
to owned by s  family -or estate, hut 
it to sold tha t not one of the ow ners 
has lived there for y e a n .

FIND TIME FOR KINDNESSES

too* Alberta to coming to It a t  an 
earlier stage than did Manitoba. Sas
katchewan, too. to following rapidly 
In the same direction.

Then, as h er fodder crop and root

THINGS w o r t h  k n o w in g .

«M  j g w p
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The Cattle Outlook.

The cattle  and dairying bu«i 
is grow ing and will continue 

to grow In Roosevelt county. To 
actually realise what the cattle  
business ban meant for our stock  
farmers one ha* to com pare what, 
was on their place* a few  years  
ago with what they  have today, 
and their financial standing with  
the banks and other business  
houses of the town. With the 
silo  which is rapidly com log Into 
u se  they will be able to keep  
more oattk  on the sam e am ount 
o f land.

An official of the departm ent 
of agriculture made the s ta te 
m ent recently that th is country  
faces a poaibility of beef steak  
at fifty cen t a pound and shoes  
at ten dollars a pair, all of which 
profoundly im p resses the Wall 
S treet Journal. I t  would be 
well for t^e rest of us, who are 
nearer the sources of production  
to drive home this situation to 
the livestock grow ers of the West, 
It Is well for us to think it over 
at the beginning of the year  
1915, for even ts are moving fast 
er now than they 
ten years ago.

This nation has got to be fed, 
and it cannot be fed upon wheat 
and corn alone. This nation has 
got to walk, and it cannot walk 
unless hides provide leather to 
make ahoea (or a hundred nail 
lion population. These remarks 

^scein so self evident that it is al 
moat ridiculous to make them, 
yet the decline in the number 
and the increase in the price of 
cattle to such a degree as to call ' 
forth predictions of tifty-cent, 
be*‘f and ten dollar shoes, would \ 
senni to indicate that the south
west hail not begun to appreci 
ate the prime importance of cat
tle raising.

The Wall Street Journal calls 
attention to the fact that hankers 
give preference to the would-be 
bsrrowors who keep livestock,

Where it Europe going to get 
her beef when th li war is over? 
Let the ranch owners of the 
southwest carefully consider 
this question. There are millions 
of acres in New Mpxlco yet 
available for erasing, apd a little 
effort will provide these seres 
with smple water. ^  *
y. Intelligently and honestly 
handled, a cattle ranch Is the one 
thing sure to pay trpro twenty- 
live to fifty  per cen t on the money 
invested. Of course the price of 
cattle for stocking a ranch is 
high, but the wisdom of such in
vestm ent lies in the fact that the 
price will be higher, and will' 
continue higher.

---- i a— a.
The Portales Valley

GOOD NCWS

‘Goodj S
Hav« HearS

trav e l, fast,” and UM
bad back sufferer* in this vlcialtjr a re ) 

•earn v h e r t  relief mayslad  to  tea rs  wbar* relief may ka 
found. Many •  lama, weak and ach
ing back is bad no store, th a n k , to  
IX-an', Kidney PUls. Thousand* 
nP<*® thousand* of people are  telling 
the  good new , of the ir experience w ith 
Ihls tested rem edy. H ere b u n ,  
am plw w orth  reading:

A- W . Bambrook, #05 S . Broadway. 
Albuquerque, N. hlex ., says: "I wa* 
greatly troubled by pain* la  the email 

t my back and In my side*. The 
kidney secretion , were unnatural and 
a t time* painful. Dean’s Kidney 
Pin* strengthened my kidneye and I 
soon felt better In every w ay .”

Price &Ac, a t all dea le r,. Doa’t 
•imply ask fo r 'a  kidney remedy—set. 
Doan’,  Kidney Pills-*the same tha t 
V r. Ham brook had. Faster-UHborn 
Co.. P rops., Buffalo. N. T . No. SOi

mm

S *
I
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farm ers

are taking advantage o f the Ub- 
orai offer of the Portales U tilities  
Company and are painting their  
houses and barns and otherw ise  
improving their prem ises. The  
road im provem ent and shade  
trees which are to be planted  
between here and Bethel will add 
much to the convenience and at
tractiveness of that pert of the  
Valley. The work now going on 
is  the g rea test that has ever been 
done toward giving the Valley a 
more attractive appearance.

Silence I r
>■ •' > ' j F>J

For centuries the Sphinx has been the world's Symbol of Stlenoe.

E lsew here in these oolum* will 
be seen the statem ent of the Por- 
talee Dank and T rust com pany. 
It show s th is institution to be in 
the best condition that it  
ever been since its  organization. 
There is s  good cash balance on 
hands and a great increase in 

were m oving I'*•**»"»- T h is well not
only for the m anagem ent of the 
bank but for the prosperity of 
the county. The condition of 
our banks depend in a large  
measure to the sucoesa and pros  ̂
perlty of our people. There is 
'>11 immense am ount of grain 
that is being held for better 
prjpes and w hec ib is  is market 
ed it wilt put much more money 
in the banka.

The Herald Times is.urging Its 
readers in this county to plant 
Sudan grass We do this after 
careful investigation and with 
the conviction that it is the com
ing dry forage crop. Mucli of it 
will also be planted in the Valley. 
It haa been grown with great 
success on the plains in Texas 
where tlie climate and conditions

Through passing generations, in silent eloquence, this mute monument of
the desert haa guarded its secret.

T h e  F i r s t  T r y  O n
i  - t o

'■■■ /  si

of tb s  su it ws make fo r you will show 
you a t  ones th a t our sk ill as tailor* 
equals your t**tc In select log tb s  cloth. 
There If * bang to  ou r clothing th a t 
bespeak* distinction. Suppose you 
bsve ua make you s  su it r ig h t now. 
You will not And tb s  price nearly  ee 
high es the quality.

LA N O ffRS AND

A silent, solemn sentinel in the trackless sends, this stately record of edeed  
race has become e  symbol to ail nations.

Just as the ancient Spinx is the world’s Symbol of 8ilence, the modern tele
phone is tha world’s  Sym bol of Bpeeoh. ••

In every civilised land the telephone is in constant use by millions of people.

ilATISM IS 
SLOW POISONING

Lest year nearly nine million people in the United States used it every day.

Over a million messages were  
seven m oantain sta tes.

sen) over your teleponea right here in the

becam e th e en tire  
becom es perm eate  

* injurious acids.
To relieve rheumatism £ 

Emulsion is a double help; k i* 
rich in blood-food; it aepaits 
strength to the function* end sup
plies the very olPtood that rhi 
matte conditions always need.

Scott’s Em u ls ion  has 
helped countless thousands 
when other remedies failed. 
BeAlntoL M e

Such a vast and com plete system , useful to all the people alike, is only pos
sib le through the combination of the capital, skill and labor of a big corpor
ation.

The Bell 8 y sten  has become one of the biggest and moat useful corporations
in the United 8 ta te s  because it serves all the people.

The Moutain States Telephone &Teiegrah Co.
•The

. 1
-

are tho same as here Expert 
Any uian who has a safe place to I nmnUl stations all over the coun
graze cattle and provide them 
with necessary water and can 
get all the money ho wants for 
stocking hi* farm or ranch, pro
vided the moral security is good. 
As Shakespeare puts it, a man 
"has taken bond of fate” if he 
grows cattle.

i. ■ '■

try are recommending it. The 
oiler we are making enables you 
to gel a start without extra ex 
iwnse to you.

It is wonderful what a little 
work has dune in the improve
ment of our streets.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.t In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: ‘‘Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

C M R D U I

The Woman's Tonic
a little bad,a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel 

and It always does me good.”
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 

tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
toni . You cannot make a mistake fn trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. •

Kohl’sGarage and Repair Shop g ^ COZART GRAIN CO.
IIIF* Have a supply of Fisk Redtop and Firestone 
Ira r  Casing* and Inner Tubes. Also Agents for 

"  the Leading Brands of casings and inner tubes

(tasoline, oil and supplies will 
possible, but for cash ONLY.

be sold as cheap as
A  X  X

Should you need our ser
vice remember our tele- 
phne number is 45 and 
you will find us ready to 
accomodate you at all 
times. A. A

Cars stored by the month 
at a reasonable price A

LOUIE KOHL PROPRIETOR

Dealern in Coal, Feed, Seed, 
Grain, Cotton Seed Meal and 
Cake. We pay the highest cash 
price for your grain

W. S. ODELL, Manager
Leeated at eld Servis Wagen Yard PRONE 75

HONEST WORK
General B te d u m i th in *  a n d  R e p a i r  S h o p .—  F lr a t

X  X  A
Claes Horae Shoeing in Connection.—Carnage and 
Wagon Material SoM R igh t

W HY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything Yon need to preeeroe 
that youthful appearance in old age. X

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE

Get a Bottle Today!
EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor

SuccwMor t .  PORTALES Co.

R. W.  M O O R E

The Portales Lumber Company
FOR . ——

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS

M anager.

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better w ere ever made.

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

N one be tte r w ere  ev er m ade.

HUMPHREY A S
— ..... HARDWARE

L -J



property  to-w it: Blocks th ree end 
tou r In th e  Bogmrd. A ddition  to  the 
tow n of Portal**, K*w Mexico, end Lot 
Ko. 7 end e  a trip  of lead ten feet v ide  
off Nortbweet aide of Lot No. « e ll in 
Block No. 19 in  th*  O rig in a l Town of 
Portelee, l f e v  Mexico, end also frac
tional L o t No. 7 end a  a tr ip  of lend ten 
feet v id e  off the  N orth  v eal aide of Lot 
•  la  Block No. 3 In th e  School Addi
tion  to  ra id  Town of Portelee, New 
Mexico, bee been levied o n  under said 
w rit of a ttachm ent by the sheriff of eald 
county, and  nil money*, debt# owing 
o r  doe to  you by W TP. Shew, Lou& 
K o h l , . Or H raekett Lawrence, a ll of 
Portelee, New Mexico, baa been g a r
nished in  so d  possession.

Yon a re  fu rther notified th a t ualeaa 
ye* appear in said cause on o r  before 
the 6th  d o /  of F eb ru ary , 1916, judg
m ent will be  rendered against you by 
default and yonr property  sold and 
your eald moneys applied  to eatlefy

8am  B ratton, Farw eil, Texas, aad- 
T . E-Meara, Porta lee, New Mexico, a re  
a tto rneys to r  plaintiff and th e ir  poet 
office addresses a re  as above.

Witness my bead  nod seal of oak) 
court tb i t  th e  17th, day of Deo., 1914.

C. P. M itchell, C lerk. 
(Seal) By 1 W -S allow , D eputy.

ra g e  to  favor of th e  plsinUff. seoarU  
■aid deb t w as foreclosed upon th e  i t  
lowing described p roperty , to-wit: 

T h e  N orth  One-half o f Beetle 
T h n n ly fo u r  in Township F o u r Horn 
of R ange Thirtv-tw o S eat of th e  Me 
M exico M eridian, Now Mexico; and, 

W berea* ,-ia  said decree the  undo 
signed, George C. Been, wss appoint*
by the  oou rt es Special Commlssioi 
•nd d irected  to advertise  and eell i 
property scxordinjS  to  law aad  to 
ply th e  proceeds of "each sale to 
satisfaction of p la in tiff 's  said  Jo 
inent and dem ands.

Therefore, by v irtu e  of said j i  
aod tb s  power re t 'M B Alister in good

moot and 
In me as I .
Ob  th a  1st day  o f  March, II 
hour of 2 o ’clock p. i t  , a t th 
east front door of th* C ourt 
the Town of Portelee, New

NOTICC OF FORECLOSURE SALK.
W hereas, o a th *  14th d ay  of Novem

ber. 1914, in  e  ce rta in  canoe pending 
In the  D istrict Court of the  F ifth  Ju d i
cial D istrict of th* S lo ts  of New Mex
ico, In and tor Roosevelt county, where 
A. A. R ogers, i* plaintiff aod Henry 
P sodnrg raft * t el a re  defendants, said 
cause being num bered lU ttep o *  the 
C ivil Docket of said oourt, the  plain- 
t ig  r *so veeed  a  judgm ent and decree 
upon six peemtmory aotce aad a  m ort
gage given tor th e ir  security , executed 
and delivered by H enry IW ie rx ra ft 
* t e l to  th* fo r  tale* Irrig a tio n  rom-

T recto r F o r  Sale—28 h p Fairbanks 
Morse trac to r with four bottom Avery 
•elf lifting  plows. For prise and term -

Aeyone having broom  corn in  small 
qus n titles, b rin g  i t  to  th e  Portelee 
Broom and Matt ress Factory, H. ff. 
Thom pson, p ro p rie to r. J-4t

herd le s t summ er. Five do llars re
ward will be paid to r him  delivered a t 
Portals*  o r  w ill pay two do lla rs  fo r a  
postal te llin g  me w here be is located, 
aad  I w ill come a fte r  him. Branded

lowing described proper 
T bs S outh  One half

of plaintiff's aetd ji

D -T !

v , i - > ’

the Die- 
D istric t 

, New Mex-

for

. . . . . . . .  ^
** - v t;t o f

end

ela

tion*

ah Co.

Seed, 
a l and 
*t cash

n a g e r
PHONE 75

) R K
Shop.--First 
Carriage and

X  X

ju at»

ompany

ATER1ALS

a n d  D aisy

Dr. D. D. Bwenringin, of the 
Arm of Preeley endSwearinffton. 
eye eer. end ooee specialist* of 
Bos well,New Mexico will be in
Portelee, at Neer’e Drug Store 
20 21 22 of each month. Pend

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

GL L. R E E SE
A ttorn ey -A t-L aw

i In all Court*. OOo 
teaae building

W ashington E. Lindsey
g i f a r s e y  M -L s w  

N e to ry  Pw hite
U n ited  e t a  te e  C em wHn alnw er

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
pUoattooa

IO

bar, 1914, in  a  i 
In  th e  D istriot i 
d a l  D istrict of tbe 8ta te  of N 
ico, in  and fo r  Roosevelt 
w herein  L . W . Btieren is  plot 
A braham  S ch rad er and Sidney 
d e r  a re  defendants, said oaus 
num bered 1066 upon tbe  civil 
th e  said court, th e  etnintU I 
a  Judgm ent and decree upon a  
d o r ’s lien
by W a ite r  Pap* to  Beter Nowotnym, 
on th e l t t h d s y  of Decem ber, IM S and  
duly assigned to  th e  plaintiff herein , 
•aid  Judgm ent running against th e  

here inafter described, and being 
Of 9ai«s.7«* which said 
th*

m
me for fresh cow* and Jersey 

W . Carleton. t f

A' few full blood Buff 
tf. J .  H. Shsperd.

T. E . M EA R S
LAW  V SR

Will prseties in all Oonrla, Ter 
ritoria) and Federal 

Porta lee. R aw  Mwxleo

City Transfer
Im N s* HTreshi tyeskttj

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
IJSS

C o u rt of 
of the etai
for Roosevelt

om . u  N - - .  Dm, a h -  S l S
r _ . ' 1 ’•' • 11 ~ L. P o u e r le  defendant, sold cause bo-

J A M E S  P .  G A R M A N Y

* r P h y a i e l a n  •

b a s e  in 
F o rts le s

d Surgeon
Howard Block,

D R . E .  T .  D U N A W A Yfr Phyaielan  
ana Surgeon

Offloe stPortales Dr ty  Own pony
Office Phono 1. Reel

i hoars 9 s. m. so 6 p. m
L. a .  HOUOM.

T 5SSL

A  N . FREEM AN

Par ta le  i . N M

V O V A  H E
To tbe smoothest,easiest and 
moA satisfying shave and 

up-to-date hair cot In
tbe city when yon get In one S e n d  earns W (3L 
of tbe chairs at Witness my bend this ths If

. .  . , .  _  .  ___ of December, 1914._______

to  ae td -deesnee t
4 the  plaintiff, 
torsrlnaad upon ths 

lowing deeerlbed property , te-wH:
Tb* W eas One-half of the a e a lb e * .t 

q u a rte r  ef Meet ion Twenty In Townvh i |> 
Oee South of Range Tbiity-flve K*»t 
of the M * w Mexico M eridian, 1 n 
Roosevelt oounty, New Mexico; and, 

W harose, to  said dnarss tha uodcr- 
elgaed, 8. E. W ard , waa appointed by 
life# oogft g |  Hpficlil OomtniMioner anil 
d irected ' to advert!** an.l tell .aid 
property according t*  law aod to  ap  
ply tb s  preaands of auoh m l* to  tbe  
eatieXamU-nof plaintiff’* m id judgm ent

Therefore, by v irtue of arid judK 
m eet and decree and the power vested 
in m e e s s u e b  Bpwol*l ' om m iseioner, 
I  will, on the sOsh day u# F ebruary , 
iwi... a t  th e  ho u r of to V lo ek  P it., a t  
the N o rth east fron t door o f  tkw C ourt 
house, to th* Tow a of Portal**, New 
Mexico, sell said  property a t  public 
vendee,to  the  highest bidder, fo r oeeh, 
fo r th e  pnrpsee o f  satisfy ing  said judg
m ent. le t* rest end  oosm ef sett.

W H stm  my band tin s  th e  19thdoy 
o f P o sta l her, 1914.

1-4*

N O T IC C  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L ff. a a n a t  ex I S  f i l  L it S f ffT ilifts TA fe ll  ^  «.n aw.L a _  m v̂ _    m  H E  v E IW  N  I#  K lh
« * w « t

ie  th s  DtotMst C o u rt e f th o F if tb  Jwdi- 
the  too t*  of New Mex-

NOriCC OF FORECLOSURE RALE-
W heroes, on the 14th day of Novem

ber, 1914, io a o erta ia  cause pending 
In tbe  D istric t Court o f the F ifth  Ju 
dicial D istrict of tha  S ta te  of Now 
Mexico, in  end fo r Booeevolt o o e a ti, 
wherein A. A. Roger* ie plaintiff and 
R. L W eber and Mary E. Jackson  a r t  
defendants, m id cause being num l#r 
*d 1087 upon lb*  Civil Docket of said

upoa six promissory 
notes aad a  m ortgage g iv es  to r th e ir  
security , executed end delivered by 
R. L. W eber to  tb s  Portelee Irriga tion  
company, on tbe 27th day o fJaou ray , 
1910, aod du ly  assigned to  the plain
tiff herein, m id  judgm ent running 
against th e  land herein a fte r described, 
and being for the  sum of 9756.09, which 
•aid judgm ent a t tha  date of sale h ere 
inafter steatlooed w ill eaaount to tbe 
sum of 9780.89. w ith a il oootsof tu ln an d , 

W hereas, in said d  
gag* in  favor of the  plaintiff, securing 
m &  debt was foroatosed upon th s  tot 
towing described property, to-wit: 
.T he South Seventeen seres of tbe 

Southeast q u a rte r of t  
qua r te r  of Esot too T hirty  in  Township 
One South of Bangs T h irty -tire  East 
of thn New Mexico M eridian, New 
Mexico; sod ,

W hores* In m id dec 
• ig tra M U k . W ard, wss anpoiated  by 
the cou rt n a  8pools! Com mimtonsr.aod 
d irected  to  adver t ise  and 
p roperty  according to lew sn d to e p -  
piy the proceeds of such s a le  to  tbs 
m tisfantton of p lain tiff's sa id  j

by virtue of said judg
ment and decree aod tbe  power vestwl 
i* m e aa Special (Jorum iwlonor, I will, 
on tbe  ifdth day of F eb ruary , 1916, at 
the h o u r of 2 o ’clock r .  IL, a t  the 
N ortheast fro n t door of tha C ourt 
house, In the  Town of 
Motion, se ll said 
vendue, to th e  highest b idder.for cash, 
for th a  purpose of satisfying said _ 

ant nod oasts of suit, 
my hand th is  th s  19th day 

1914.
f f .  K. W ard,

Wa have recently printed a  
blank land loaata which are for 
a t this office.

a ’l a t  Dobbs

FOR RENT—Residence, close in.
apply at Harald-Ttmes office.

RESOURCES

P o r Bale—B igh t hundred acre well 
Improved ranch . P len ty  of good wator. 
Good grass. J. C. C lark , log  ram .New 
Mexico. 1-4tp.

For Bale—Lim ited number of full 
btood R  I . Bad roosters. W . M. Proles.

i-3lp

For H ato-O n* brown borne, w eight 
twelve hundred; two milch cows, freah 
soon; two yearling heifers; one low 
wheeled stool wagon, ra c k  and box: 
steel rouge, ho t M att bea ter, beds and 
other s r i M n  too  num erous to m an- 
Uoe. W . B. Brown, F o rte  lee, N.M. Ml

Is  th e  D istric t Oourt, 
ty, New Mexico.

Mol lie V. Cummings, Ad- 
mlniati-eu-tx of the  Es
ta te  of R obert A  S tew 
a rt, deceased.

P e titio n e r
VS.

K tu  Stewa r t,  Cora S tew art

Me. KM

126th day of

S V K S K S :
Clerk

JOIES TATS TIE FREI6IT
Bsjr BtoRuneols by atsil. Save 
10 to 20 pgr cent. Write for 
dramUfca and prices.

J 3  ffURU. I. ■# I D  A.

*11 Ja n . 1 
25, 1915.

Bell Ja n . 17th to  23d, final 
Foh. 10th, 1916.

Sell Feb. le t to  
F sb . 28th, 1916.

8*11 Feb. 9tb, to  2ti 
lim it 90 days from d a t e «

BS9S

.  i

c. C. H en ry , R e g is te r  
♦ --------- ---

TME PLAINVIEW NURSERY.

Plalsview  Nursery has tbe largest 
and best stoek they have ever bad. rrH -r iihai«e» si■ m i m  I
propagated from varteUea th a t have af TMitxtpi, g .ff/w to  ee 
been tasted and do tha beet, perfectly 
free from any disease. We m ake a 
specialty In propagating varieties 
that seldom get killed by late frost.
Price winning m alse and Sudan gras* 
seed for m le. P rises oe appiwaUort.
Agent* wanted to  sell on com m ission.
Address tb s  Plninvlevr Nursery.
Plain view, Texas. sdv

Refit* for

r^srHir—-

INSURANCE SERVICE
“ i r . B i x f c t t f  W «  W r i t*  i t"

D o  Y o u  M O O T  WMlWCrf f L r S u J t a
C f n i i i  tfext m j  iMr 1*9999 Fairly mi  Fr s f dy. 
Tkis is part of the Series wa firs tW s wbs im rt with 
ns. Ik w f l  M f  N t  *9 f s t

OUt INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A LE Y  and BALL  

Portalos,
—

Notice To Tax
l ths undersigned tax 
or s  deputy, will visit tbe 

3 me dei 
of all 

8  tore!
day of February, will be 
year or from the baa* information tbs 
penalty of twenty-fir* par aant will 
amptioo* will be aUawad hand* of

toby I

Ettda, Edgar Sarace’s i
Precinct 18, Unian school 

Jan. 9.

1 V.

C oa l

to tb s  k itsh sn .. 
tvs coel .la  ns

Floyd,



CART. &  D. ROCHENBACH

let# n n m « r  drought
One* In Georgia. It U n U d p t M  

from tta p u t  performances, It win 
eroaa th# sta te  In four to  Bve years, 
then Jump Into Booth Csroitna.

In t  rem arkably w#IVeo*slder*d and 
carefully prepared bullotln fast Issued 
by tbo O to r t l t  atnto departm ent of 
entomology. S tate Entomologist E  
Loo W orsham  who boo mo do exten
sive study of tbo bon woorll problem. 
proosBto so n *  lntorootlng facts with 
rogord to  Ito origin ond piiignoo 
through tbo cotton growing status, to
gether with tbo extensive damage It 
boo Inflicted. Doctor Worsham points 
ou t th a t tbo a r t  re mo disaster suffered 
by thy farmer* of the earlier sta tes 
stricken, when land ra ise s  depredat
ed rapidly and many wore forced to  
W are th e ir homos, was due largely to 
the ir s ta te  of unpreparedneeo.

I t  took th e  w*eril about b f t e u  
years to spread o re r  Texas. In 1M1 
the ioee tn n  infested T a n s  counties 
was 106.M6 bales; In IMS the loss In 
I t  Infested counties was I N .M  bales; 
In IMS tn tbo same number of Infest
ed counties, the loss was SOMPO 
bales, while tn IMS. <9 Infests* eons- 
ties show a loss of WO. MO balsa  In 
actual cash cotton sales Ualtad State* 
bureau o f entomology •gurus show 
Texas tost In IMS shout |li,M 0,M 6. 
iu 1*04. about $11.000,MS. and In 1M0. 
when there was a slump of nonrty \ r  
>00,006 boles o rer the year preceding, 
th e  loss to that s ta ts  was aotlmated 
a t ttd.OSMM.

slon ragnidtng tb s  situation tn T a n a , 
because  the total crop tn th a t s ta ts  
has rem ained about the s p a n  h  m ost 
years, a t  tanat; sad  many h s r s  argued 
from th is th a t th e  weerlls do not do 
much damage. But they overtook th e  
fact tha t there  baa been n  large In
crease In the Texas nersage from 
yaar to  year, growing from 6,660.600 
acre* In K M  to nenriy 11.0M.000 acres 
tn 1111. The w estern and aorthweat- 
e ra  sections of Texaa have no t been 
fhyoiuble climatically to  the  weevil, 
as low w inter tem peratures and bet. 
dry summers h e re  killed them off In 
largo anmbers. But recently It has 
boon discovered tha t a  slightly differ 
• a t  typa of weevil, which can with
stand thee* climatic imndlllnas. has

Th* older and waaltbler states saw 
th# point f irs t and began giving aid 
to  eoantles and towns In building Im
proved roads, so th a t pradue* could b* 
marketed a t aay dm * la  th*  yaar. Th* 
resu lt was almost electrical tn  Its efc 
f a s t  Thousands of term s which, bo  
cause of thalr relative unprodtableseaa 
under a  bad road system. bad been 
practically abandoned, became pro
ductive again. Th* general valaee of

SCOTS GREYS IN WINTER QUARTERS

O PT. JOHN C. T. GIOSSOP

larged. With vehicles. which would 
saver 1M o r W6 miles n  day, tbo con- 
dttiona la ooch county rapidly became 
known to  the people In adjoining 
countlee, and a broader eomprehen- 
nloo of the whole highway gw nation 
was Inevitable la a country w here

HIGH VALUE OF GOOD ROADS

A fter careful Inquiry it baa been 
found that the average haul of the 
American farm er in getting hie prod
uct to market or to the nearest ship- 
ptng station is 11 id lea, and tb s  aver
age coat of hauling over the common 
country roads la M cents a ton par 
mile, o r  three dollars a ton for n l i  
m ils  haul, says Portland Oregonian. 
An estim ate place# the total tons 
hauled a t >00,000.000 a  year. O n the 
estim ate of three dollars a  ton toe 1M 
mUas this would make tka  total coat 
of getting the surplus products of thd 
fhrm  to the local m arket or to  the 
railroad so  less than >600.000.000—a  
•g u re  greater than the operating ex- 
ponaaa of all the railroads of the  Unit
ed  B u te *  If anything could make an 
argum eot tor good wagon roads this 
st at em ent sorely may.

coming of the  boll weevil, through the 
w eth  of Its s ta te  board of eutsmalocy, 
than aay o ther sto le  which hag yet 
become Infested. When It doea reach 
tha t s ta te , aa It m ust do shortly, th* 
farm er* will he la  hotter poetOoa 
through th*  kaowladg* which they 
m ust have acquired, M meat and oops 
with tta a ttacks."

No m atter—
Lmrt her*  Ha
! * • If ta n n e r



lag  squarely tor the  smaller vessel 
BOTiM md. he darted to  the girl's 

■i<K with a  shout, demanding to 
koow what * u  the m atter. She 
tu n e d  to  Mm a  face he hardly recog
nised—but still he didn't understand. 
T h e  Iherltable Inference seemed a 
th ing  unthinkable; his brain faltered 
wheat asked to  credit I t  Only when 
h e  flflw her tearing frantically a t  the 
painter, striving to  east it  off and with 
It the  dory towing- a  hundred feet or 
so astern, and when another w onder 
tag 'g lan ce  had discovered th e  heed 
and ahoulders of Mr. Barcas rising 
over the stern  of the dory as he strove 
to  lift himself out of the w ater—only 
then did Alan begin to appreciate 
w hat had happened.

ffhren so, It was w ith the feeling tha t 
an th e  world end himself as well had 
gone Stark, raving mad, th a t he seined

fe u  drive np.' 
£f-lP» aequali
fortune.

succeeded In uakaottlng  the  painter.
“R oesI- he cried stupidly. “Rose! 

W hat’s  the m atter with yonf D o s t 
you see what you’re  doing r

Defiance Inflamed her countenance 
and accents. “C a n t you ever say any-

night r

Inquired civilly. 
Judith nodded. 
“Then It would

civility; 1



M M  Frida*,

a lfb i.
Sunday « M k  v a  will begin w hat w* 

bop* wiU b* a  g ran t revival a a d  wa 
deatra  th is to  b* a  co-operative rnsrl 
log. Rav. W . M. M cIntosh a t  I aka , 
Mi**., and his able singer, L. J . Ad- 
darsoa, will load la  lb* rev ival. W« 
are  to rtunato  Ip securing tb**e skilled 
laborers of o a r  m aster, b u t l* t us a 4  
depeod upon tbeee men, b a t ra th e r  
upon bim  who is the bead of llSa 
church (C hrist) aad  ther e Is bu t one 
wa* to r  as to  fast aad  be esaaaiau* of 
our dopaodaoo* upon bias aad  th a t  J# 
through asaob prayer aad  aupp lio ttloe.

A waloome la extended to  a ll to  war* 
sh ip  with us.

A. C. B IL L .

WiU give a handsome water color marine 
picture to'the customer receiving the highest 
number of votes. Every 25-cent purchase
• W , , **' * ft » •

represents one vote. Coupons will also be
»

given to those paying accounts before close 

of contest Contest doses February 1st. 
Painting is now oa exhibition at our store. 
Everyone is cordially invited to call 
and see i t  We handle only dean, fresh 

goods of the highest quality and the prices

Ed W all aad  B- W . K laso M n g  of 
El Ida w ars b a rs  th a  A m  of ih*  waab 
a tjead iag  tha  m asting of (ha ooaoly 
road board.

Senator W u . B MeCoy of T o r  E. O Givens aad  
r oaca oouaty passed through Portales H adgoocs o f Arab. 
M osdsr oa bis way to S aata  Fa. —“

■ A. L. Jonas, local
A. L. Kaayon of Okloboaui who ra- M ountain E late*  T* 

cently purchased tile W. I>ov# Com- has bean goo* for so 
poor's  farm moved his family hare tb s  Aral o f tb s  weak.

BAPTIST CMUIICH.
L ast Sunday was a  vary aatlafaotar*

day a t  tha B ap tis t cbwrch. Good at* 
teodaoe* a t Sunday School and do* 
congregation  a t  tb s  m orning prsaah* 
lag sa r T ic  sad  very good la (ho a van-

11 r. aad  Mr*. Jaa. B ak er af OakhUl, 
Kansas, who b a r s  boon v isiting  Mrs. 
B akor’s  parents, M r. aad  Mrs. D. A. 
Ferguson loft for tb o lr  boms Sunday.

Mrs. J .  P. Nash of Floyd returned 
Sunday from TuHa. Texas, whero she 
vlsltsd bar parents. Mr. sad  Mrs. S 
E . Dorsey

W s w ant to  begin S aaday  8ch*
»:46 prom ptly noct Sunday. Sol 
tor tb s  m orning h o u r “ T ha T ea 
Uons of Jesus. ”  la  th a  e v e n in g 1 
Bnckslldtoga of lem n l."  W a r n  
begin tb s  song sorvieo a t  6:90, m i 
a t 7 o ’clock. Come a a d  w orship 
us. C ordially , W. E. DAWN

T bs Troy O’ H oarts  mads i 
tb s  Cosy last Thursday night, 
th r illin g  serial is being res. 
much In terest in lb s  Herald-Tin 
•sen a t  tha Cosy th ea te r

We pay cash for cream, hotter and eggs8. T. Ford, on* of th* substantial 
citizen* of tb s  Ines community, was 
In Portaloa Saturday with ,  lot of 
th rsshsd  m alse.

Dr. J .  L. Raid shipped tb i t  m om  log 
two of b is priao winning Rhode Island 
Red bens to M ary load for a  fancy 
price. Tbs prise winners of tb s  Rod 
F ea th er farm arc becom ing famous

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School a t  10 a . m . gad  

preaching a t 11 a . m. T bs subject a t  
the morning hour will he. “Th* H ead 
writing on tbs W all." Ws always be
gin on tim e aad quit oa tB to - W s 
give you a cordial aad a  sp trlg l Invi
tation to com* sad  worship With us.

PA8TOR.

W hile It lasts. A package of Sudan 
seed, with each re a r '*  paid in advance
subscrip tion  to  tb s  H erald-T im es, in 
Roosevelt sod adjoining counties

J. M ilt Priod, tb s  Benson ranch
man spent several days bare  th is 
w**k. Ha report* tk a t  h is cattle are 
doing fla t aad  he has added several 
q u a rte r  sections of land to  bis pasture.

Tbs Harmony Concert Party  will be 
a t tb s  Cosy Ja n u a ry  18th. l i t i s  com 
pany nomas highly recommended sod 
Is sura to give P ortales people the ir 
money's worth.

T he H erald rsostvad a  lo u sr from 
Congressman H. B Fsrguaoon asking
us to notify our subscribers th a t  they 
may gat vegetable seed from the  De
partm ent ef A griculture, as long as tbs 
supply lasts. W rite  Congressman H. 
H. Fsrgtiason, W ashington, D. C.

lion servlon aad banquet given a t  th*  
W O W  Hal), M onday night, J a n u 
ary  11 a t 7:90 o ’clock.

C. T. DU 1<CAN, Clark.
V las Effie Anderson who apeat the 

holidays with her parent*. Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. B Anderson at Bethel left 
Sunday to resume her duties as teach 
er of H»e l^ovtagtoa school

MISS MOLIRARI SMTCRTAINS
Miss Irene M oltnari en terta ined  

about twsntv-flve of b ar young friends 
a t lb s  bom s of her parent* New Y ear's  
eve. Music and games w ars tb s  p rin
cipal diversions of the  evening. T b s 
school quartet rendered severs] bee ti
ll ful selections.

The m erry guests watched lb s  old
year ou t and tb s  new year In and de
parted pfter spending ooe of the moot 
bsppy evenings of the season.

T b s Arm of Goodloe A W iley has 
hero  dissolved on ib is  the 3 lst day of 
Bas e m her, 1914, by mutual consent. 
Any end all parties having clnims 
against said Arm ere  hereby noil fled to 
m aks them  known without dolay.

Tbs bust nose will bo continued la 
the sem e m anner by ChM. Goodloe.

Chat. Goodloe
M t  D. W. Wiley.

H.C.M 'CALLUMThe next num ber of the Lyceum 
course, given under the auspices of the 
W om en's club, will b a th s  Harmony 
C oncert P arty , on Jan u a ry  l»th This 
oompeny Is composed of four versatile  
musicians who are real exports on gay 
instrum ent be or she attem pts to  play.

H. B. Hsskew. of the P leasant View 
com munity, was In town th is week 
with n fa t porker or so, which he d is
posed of s i  good figures. He bed two 
th a t wars only els months old th a t 
draeasd 190and 192 each. Pretty good 
dont you think, for a aix m onths old 
pig?

Roosevelt oouoty is mighty herd to 
beat for a bog growing country, aa 
well as moat everything elan th a t Is 
good.

F o r  a n y  a n d  a ll k in d s  o f h a u lin g  
T e le p h o n e  104 a n d  h a  w ill  b a  
r ig h t  a ro u n d .

Commissioner* Rider and Dalton aad 
BchoolRupertnteDdeni M srsfeldsr wars 
down from Clovis Wednesday and met 
jointly with tbs Roosevelt county com
missioners regard ing  lb s bonded in
debtedness of the Tex loo and Melrose 
school districts which wars formerly 
In this oounsy.

Portales New MexicoT h e  W . c. T. u.
Tills Society m et with Mrs. M errill 

oo T hursday. Messages of tb s  P res
ident read  and several item s of bust- 
doss transacted . The o rd e r to  send 
B6 for stale work was taken up: sis* 
oo# copy of tbs Union Signal o rdsrd  
for th s  society.

That ths N stloosl Sunday for tem 
ps ra  nos Jen . Slat, be observed by an 
open and public m eeting Sunday n igh t 
T h a t the pastor* be again requested 
to  observe ib is  National Sunday with 
serm ons In Use m orning.

Rev Farley will bo here for th is  so
ciety to give his stereoptioeo illu s tra 
tion of the ruins around .M ounealnalr 
some lim e about the middle uf Feb-

1 hereby announce myself as n Candi
d a  tor constab le  of P recinct No. 1, 
ooasveil county. Election to  be 
rid January  1L 191 A.

Lewis M. Anderson. • Cream Reaches the High Water Mark
26c for cream , nome of it  te stin g  as Mgh as 52. Try 

ua with your cream .
YOUR GROCERY BUBINE88 WILL CERTAINLY 

BE APPRECIATED

STRICKLAND AND BLAND~  ' Z-, e._ .
O L V  H jK C K E  T  S T O 'B E  '

T. A. Hoblaeon today bought too 
heed of white fees cow* from the W ill- 
lemaoQ-Oldbatn Csttlo  Oo. The prise 
was reported a t ITS**. This seems like 
s big price but they were good stuff 
and Mr Robinson did not hesita te  
when be sew what he wanted ,

Mr. Robinson's ranch Is a  few miles 
south of Delphos sod In a good grass 
country . He baa been In tb s  c a u ls  
and dairy  business for some tim e sod 
needless to  say, ha is prospering. 
This will make a nice addition to  his 
herd.

J . H Bbepard. pastor-evangelist of 
the Clovi, Dietrirt for the Christian 
Church, and family spent Runday at 
Pleasant View, where he preached at 
11 a  m

A tte s tin g , V e la rs .
I taka th is m ethod a t announcing 

gay candidacy tor ra-election to the of- 
Bce of Justice of the Peace. Precinct 
No One, Rooeevelt county, and will 
ppraelate your vote

Very respectfully,
J . P. HENDERSON.

• nd lectured  in the a f te r  
noon to  full houses. They were e n t e r  
talned by th a t m oat estim able family. 
tlw> McDermott* M inister Rhepard 
sa y , the only objection he bad to the 
dinner, the re  was Juat loo much of It 
and It was too appetizing He ram s 
near foundering

... The Herald-Tlases is authorised  to  
aonouncsibe asm *  of C. W. Caroll, aa 
ghodM ate for Justice of Paaoa for Pre- 
Slnct No. 1 of Roosevelt county.

Election to bn held J a n u a ry -11, 1916

The Herald-Times believes th a t it* 
would be n stroke ef tbe rig h t hind ef
en terprise end in keeping w ith  tb s  
sp ir it of tb s  age, sod the class of peo
ple ws have in this country, If all the  
farm ers aud ranchm en would do as Dr. 
John L. Reid, proprietor o f tbe Rod 
F eather Farm  has dooe. W hen you 
drive by h is splendid farm  you will 
see s very n tisao tlre  sign over tbs 
fron t gets, announcing tb s  a sm s  of 
ths farm s(«. ' This is a  sm all m a tte r 
and the cost Is nothing te speak of, 
but it m eans much, both to  tb s  farm  
and the community a t larga.

The Herald-Tiroes believes th a t 
every farm aad  ranch In th e  county 
should he named, and tb s  name pa in t
ed in big le tte rs  and placed In a sen  
•picuous place. Do It now.

A Bank Account
Gives you a better standing in 
your community,especially among 
tbe business men. It strengthens 
your credit. Besides, it is much 
more convenient to pay by check 
than in cash. Be wise, be prov
ident, and open a bank account 
today. W e  offer, you absolute 
security and the most convenient

1 will preach a t Delphca next Son- 
Bay a t 11 s .  a .  end will deliver my 
lnctur« oa: “How to Get Married And 
K ay  Married." In the afternoon a t 
f J t  o 'clock. I will a'ao lecture oa 
“W hat L  l i f e r  Monday evening.

J . H. SHEPARD

It ia your friend. It ia the medium of exihange 
between you end the rest of the world. It*

a*rings. It loena you money when you need it  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral end material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It it safe, it U Bound, it is conserve- 
tire, it it strong. It is e GOOD piece for year 
seringa. Your nemo to en honored check is e 
good endorsement.F irst G rade Cl so King, B erates 

Lane, Dorsey Nash. L u ther Jonas, 
H arold Ring.

Second B rad* Mack aad Tull os 
Tolliver.

Third Grade—G ladys Anderson.
F ifth  G rade—Foy Jonas, Georg* 

Lana. Dollie Jonas, Donnie G rifilth, 
sixth Grade- Lillie Griffith, B ertie

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

Fir&t National Bank "  trw* te lb* boat of ■ ? keewlsgg* **d M M  
l .  W. SALLOW.

A ttest: W. O. Oldham, Dd I. Near, Di

liii i  '■

*


